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Catarrh. v ;
Msl a Fine Twijc:For 9

Woman
A Letter of Praise,

Condon, 450 7th Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

leather, broken bobbins,' ring travelers and other foreign - matter, v - It
extracts sneut threads also. Then comes a motion Can snd collector. ?
We build the machines and install the.eystemj v p' I

t Band and bolt screen for cotton seed oil mill In fvru. Hf i t'l "

t lard presses and one filter press to BraslU t, , j h v'-" i

f tard presses to Philadelphia, , . - - . ' - - - . f .

Lot 61 shafting, pulleys and hangers te Waterbury, Conn- - " . , r
. v

(This shipment was to a large oompany which has for a Jong time been
using Fairmont Machine Work' stuff, of Philadelphia, and as we bought
the entire Fairmont outfit, we now get the business.) .r-- ' , , . -

5 spoolers for nrtlls to Gaston county.. . r
12 reels to mine In Cabarrus county,
4 reels to a mill in Georgia -

2 reels to Lincoln county.
ffl.,ll. .k.,l.'.'.li.

Peruaa the Uetltprtag AwJtrb
pmnttiv rear bmvt tmkealt r tblM tlm$

Had that it enable me to endure the
of the Mpring and the trying teat of

-

Pc-w-- na

Miss Nellie
writes ; '

' coatider
"Far the

o1tbeyert4
variable weather
the aueimer."

Fernna affords
In all cases of
catarrh, as verlnea
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the most prompt tad permanent relief

nerrous prostration, caused by aystemie
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Handled two big engine breakdowns, and. by working our shop ' night

and day. 'saved the mills a lot of time.
We are rewinding lots of burnt armatures for factory generators and for

street car motors. ,
We have lately made and shipped !90 20 harness (lobbies and the pur-

chasers are delighted with them. ' '
We are new making 160 h, loom for Monroe Cotton Mill:

THE D. A. TOMPKINS COMPANY

Pattern Makers, Founders and Machinists

V CHARLOTTE. N. C

by many cores on our records.

The Enjoyable Smoke, the Comfortable Smoke

Everybody Smokes
v v.

Gained Eighteen Pounds. The Country

For Sale Everywhere

Mrs. Hattle Hamilton, R. T. D. 8, Sparta, KyM wrlteet
"I have taken two bottles of Pernna and commenced

on the third.
"I did not really need the third one, bat thought It

best to take another bottle.
"lhave alwaya weighed 102 poandt, but aJooa I be

gan taking Peruaa I weigh 120 pouada for th tinttime In all my lite, and I mm now 33 yean old.
Your medicine haa aurety done me a great deal et

good and I have recommended It to aeveral othera
who have begun taking It.

"My mother, who Is 76 years old, had grown so weak
she could scarcely walk.

"She took two bottles of Parana and is fleshier and

ateeajctATsD

rw.ce, The money u just couniea
out to Blackburn; Krlder. understood
that the defendanvwould represent hlw
at Statesvllle and elsewhere, After lit
rave the $15 he wrote two hntera to
Mackburn. Krlder did not know .what
tied become of the matter until to got
a letter from Blackburn. saying that
If to would, deposit : the money- - tor tin ;

costs th commissioners would effect,
a compromise, v . .

-- J ' ty.'
vf, ttfTTERS AS EVIDENCE.

The letter of Blackburn to Krlder.
. "With AD from Collector Harklns, was
' ottered lit evidence. Blackburn's letter

U written on "House of HepresenU-fOv- "

paper, and dated July. 1905. The
witness said he toia jacKuurn inm
he wanted him to take care 01 nis in

, terest
KRIDER CROSS EXAMINED.

Her the Drosecutlon rested and Mr
Justice cross-examin- Mr. Krlder. in

""answer to questions the witness sam
that he had known Blackburn for
about four years. He learned that

'Blackburn had gone to Statesvllle to
represent him. Blackburn went to
Salisbury twice and to Charlotte once
for him. The case was compromised
In Charlotte. Themoney was paid two
weeks before that time. The fee whs
paid for what he had done In the
State and Federal Courts. Mr. Krlder
Mid $50 was a fair fee for what wsia
done In court.

The prosecution objected to witness
answering- this, but Judge Ooff thought
he had a right to state his opinion.
Ur. Krlder said that Mr. Blackburn
had accomplished more for the $50 than
another attorney had for the same
amount.

TOLD MR. PRICK OF DEAL.
"To whom did you first mention these

facts?" asked Mr. Justice.
. "To Mr. A. H. Price," declared the
witness.

"Did you not Rive thi facts to Mr.
Price With the understanding that he
was not to use them unless

Opposed him for the place of as-

sistant district atnrncy?" continued
Mr. Justice.

Judge Lewis objected to this ques-

tion at the time and It went unan-
swered.

"Was there anything said about $50

being a present?" asked Judge I.wis.
"So. not at the time I gave It," was

the answer.
"He told you that he ronld charge

you for appearing in court?" asked Mr.
Justice.

"Yes. Ha advised me how to fight
my case In the State courts. I ac-

cepted It and won out." declared Mr.
Krlder.

MR YERKES ON THE STAND.
Commissioner John TV. Yerkes. of

Washington City, was the next wit-
ness. He Identified certain paper of
records In the Krlder case. He recog-
nised a report, from Collector Harklns'
office, which announced the seizure

f Mr. Krlder'B property and was of-

fered to-d- as evidence.
Collector H. S Harklns testified. He

Identified a letter written to him by
Blackburn from Greensboro. The le-
tter contained $100 for the Krlder com-
promise. The offer "was accepted and
the matter settled.

Mr. Yerkes was recalled and asked
In Identify the papers In the Afft
Dickens case. He identified one dated
January and signed by E. Spen-
cer Blackburn, attorney. He aald that
Blackburn handed him the papers, affi-
davits and other documents. The con-vers- a!

Ion did not last three minutes.
NOT AN UNUSUAL CASE.

On Mr. Yerkes
aid that It was riot unusual for a

representative to hand In papers.
Blackburn had not discussed the case

"This la the only case that I re-

call where a Congressman signed a pa-
per a attorney, but there may have
been others handed In, aald the wit-
ness.

Mr. J. C. B. Tucker, of the Inter-
nal Revenue Department, testi-
fied that Mr. Blackburn had met him
in the hall and asked him to do what
he could for his man. The meet-
ing was a casual one.

Mr. Harklns was recalled and ques-
tioned. Judge Lewis asked him if ha
held any conversation over the long
distance telephone with Mr. niackburn.
Mr. Justice objected to such evidence
aa could be created by telephone con-
versations.

Judge Ooff sold that there rould be
no Iron clad rule about such testimony.
Special facts must govern each case.

MEANT $.,00 TO HIM.
Harklns had a conversation with

Blackburn over the telephone. He
was at Ashevllle and the defendant nt
Greensboro, and the date was Janu-
ary 22. lW. Blackburn told Harklns
to write a letter at once and begged
him. arguing that It meant JfiOO to the
defendant. Harklns did nut make tho
recommendation.

Counsel for the defetu e tk ;in ex-
ception to this testimony

A. Q. Lehman, of Salem, a Justice
of the peare of Forsyth county, wit-
nessed certain affidavits but did not ll

that Blackburn was Dure. He
did not know who prepared the papers
that he signed.

Miss I.lllle Iake, of Winston-ftii-le-

declnred that she wai a sten-
ographer and had written ceit.itn aff-
idavits for T. A. l)avls and others. 8h
had taken the flirtation from Mr.
Blackburn. Flip took them nt the
Phoenix Hotel In January, IDOr,

, QUESTIONED AS T I'OUTIf.S
. Mr. H. S. Hnrkli;M was ii t toneitby Mr. Juslfre an hlx feeling to-

ward Mr. lil klitirn.
"You don't like Mr Blackburn, do

you," asked Mr. Juxtl.
. "I can't say that," answered Mr.
Harklns.

"Don't you know that there arv t v. o
factions In th Itjiublit .in parly in
this State, one l d by yourself. 'lt,,t-lin-

s.

Hoi ton nml oi librs anil the otherby Blackburn and his file, ,- )-
- "There Is feeling or that sort."

Harklns. "but I do not belong
to either side "
, "Stand aside, Mr. Harklns. It rj,,es
mot make any dlfferem e aln.nl that "

aid Mr. Justli, with a twinkle in
his eye

A LIVELY TIT.T.

is looking well."

A Sprint Tonic.

ALMOST everybody needs a tonic
spring. Something to

brace the nerves, invigorate the brain,
and cleanse the blood. That Peruna
possesses such qualities is beyond all
question.

We have on file thousands of letters
which testify to the curative value of
Peruna In cases of nervous depres-
sion and ran down conditions of the
system.

A Typical Utter.
Mrs. Rhoda Stufflebeam, Hunch, Iowa,

writes !

"For years I suffered with catarrh of
the throat and bronchial tubes.

"I doctored with different physicians,
but kept getting worse all the time,

CAPITAL STOCK.. $30,060.00

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the "BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools fn North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT. 1.000 former students holding positions
In North Carolina. Positional guaranteed, baeked by written con-
tract. Shorthand. Book-keepli)- g, Typewriting; and English, taught
by expsrta, Address

KING'S BUSINESS GOJLLBGB
Charlotte, N. C. er Raleigh. N. a ' iffcl

THE CHARLOTTERevised Formula. "For a number of years requests have come to
friends, urging that e-ru-na be given a alight laxative quality. I have
tive addition for quite a length of time, and now feel grateful to announce
I have Incorporated euch a quality In the medicine, which, In my opinion,
beneficial character.

ceneraur ovt be xatied.- - ut nbUln
clear and definite answer. - .
.Judge Ooff cuggeeted thai the ex-

amination wae very irtforou end said
that h thekvrht .lt had -- wna far
enouh. " - ".''i. f.

The witness was then questioned
about the T. .A., Davu case.. He said
that be gave Blackburn $100 to carry
the matter through the courts. H de
ciared that be did not State afterward
that Blackburn was' to take the case
before the Department at Washington
out ne expected Mr, J. yvuey tuiooat,
to whom he eav tSOO to . do that.
The $100 given to Blackburn ws . tor
carrying It Into, the courts.

Judra LeWls tried to" Imneafi his
own witness. He endeavored to get
Eddleman's conclusions and purpose.

Mr. Justice ' did net think that h
should continue It. ' ' '",

Judge Lewis declare that his' wlN
ness had been etnnmoned 40 Glreene
boro and had been told by some one
that the case against Blackburn would
fall down If he swore , that be paid
the money to have the cases oarrled
through the court sIn other words It
was plain to Judge Lewis that, Eddie- -
man had learned considerable law
since he employed the defendant. This
the witness denied.

At 1 o'clock court adjourned until
three.

This afternoon Mr. Eddleman re
sumed his testimony. He declined to
say whether or not he was connected
In business with Ace Dlnklrrs, declar-
ing that he might Incriminate him-
self All of the property In question
was detained. Later a part of It was
released. He never gave Mr. Black-
burn any but the Dlnklns checks.

EDDLEMAN CROSS-EXAMINE-

Mr. Brooks cross-examin- Eddle-
man for the defendant. The witness de-

clared that when questioned by Messrs.
Brooks and Justice In the former's of-

fice, he was told that the facts In
IRtse cases were what the lawyers
fnUaBlarkburn wanted. He gave Mr.
BlKwkburn the $500 and told him to
see if he could not atop the seizure.
This was after the property had been
detained. Hluikburn took the money
and said that he would attend to the
matter. If be fa I lad Ito 'accomplish
this he would keep the $500 and ac-

count for It In a settlement at the end
of the year. If the compromise could
be effected the money, or part or it,
was to go for that. Eddleman did not
ask or expect Blackburn to go before
the Department.

Judge Lewis did not think Mr.
Brooks had a right to bring out these
new facts unless he used Eddleman
as his own witness.

Judge Ooff sided with Mr. Brooks
on this point. The witness continued.
He said that Blackburn saw Col. Chap-
man and, falling to stop the seizure,
kept the $500 as a general retainer.
He did not pay Blackburn money to
appear before the Department.

Judge Lewis took the witness again,
he asked him If he had any case In
the State courts. Eddleman answer
ed In the negative.

Mr. R. fJ. Vaughn, treasurer of the
Southern Loan A Trust Company, of
Greensboro, being sworn, said Black
burn had deposited the $500 chock Jan.
11, 1905. Frank Stockton, assistant
cashier of the Peoples' National Bank
of Winston, testified that the $600

check was paid Jan. 12. 1905.

COL. J. WILEY SHOOK ON THE
STAND.

Col. J. Wiley Shook, of a
rollarlt'MH, streaked shirt, was called.
He declared that he represented T. A.
Davis and did not know that he had
any associate counsel. He explained
that he did not appear In court for
clients but always tried to bring about
a settlement out of court. Mr. Justice
cross-question- Mr. Shook. The wit-
ness said that ho alone represented

tliavls before the Department. If
the case had gone to court he would
have had Davis get a lawyer or he
would have gotten one himself. He
understood Dlnklns had been indicted
but could not say positively.

Col. Shook said that his home was
at Clyde, Haywood county. As the
climbed the steps to tho chair there
was a titter In court. Everybody was
expectant. The prosecution rested
heie and the defendant was put on the
stand.
Mil. BLACKBURN IN HIS OWN BE

HALF.
Mr. Blackburn said he was a mem

ber of Congress. He had been assist
ant district attorney under Mr. Holton.
He has known W. K. Krlder since 1902.
Ho represented hltn at Stanly court
once. He advised him. After that
Kiifler employed him und he repre
sented htm here and ut Stateaville and
started lo Charlotte but the matter
was settled. He went In see Krlder
about the seizure of his trams and
liquor. The indictment was brouaht
here und he went lo Statesvllle to
look after the case. Krlder did not
apMar at Ulatesvllle. Iter he talk-
ed the mutter over with lloltoti and
Chapman. Krlder gave film the $150
and he gave Holton $100 for the court
and $50 was for the other work he
had done for Mr. Krlder. He never re
ceived a dollar to upear before the De
partment. He told Krlder that he
could not accept money for that pur-
pose.

hddleman told him that he would
give him $100 to defend Davis in the
Federal Court. Mr. Shook settlfd
the tase. Eddleman met lilarkburn
at Clt-gg'- Hotel one duy when he
was on his way to Washington. The
witness saw Col. Chapman anil others
and f nind out that nothing rould be
done. Hf. saw Eddleman at Winston
anil otTeivd to give the $',00 bark but
rMdleman told him to keep It as a re-
tainer In the liquor cases that he want
ed him to represent In the courts.

At the suggestion of District Attor-
ney Toiton he had a number of af-ri'i- .i

vi t x prepared and sent to Washing-
ton Tin- - witness said that he had nev-
er received a cent from Eddleman to
appear In f ne the Department. He
signed attorney" to the psper to the
f'nmmtsHlnn of Internal Revenue

he was acting as such und knew
lhat it was proper.

The dcfindant said he had not
or agreed Ito receive money

from nny one to appear before the
Department.

CONTRADICTS HARK INS.
The witness dm lured that he did not

h'dd the i vcrsatlon over the lung
dlslaur. telephone with Mr. Harklns.
He said that the collector was mis-
taken He nwote positively that he
had no stub talk with Harklns. This
was on by Judge
Lewis.

He an Id thai Krlder gave him the
for lepnsentlng him here and at

Sta.lesvllle. The 1100 was to go to
the settlement of fhe Krlder case. Tho
tdierk was sent to Harklns. The dis-
trict attorney recommended the course
that was pursued. The witness made
no charge against Krlder.

R. B. Sams took the statute under
which the indictments were brought
and showed It to the defendant. Say-
ing that somebody was camping on
his trail. This Mr. Blackburn admitted
to Judge Lewis without hesitating, but
denied that It Influenced him In any

ABOUT RHEUMATISM.
Thare are ftw diseases that inflict more

torture than rheumatism and tbsre Is
probably no dtsoaas for which such a
varied end useless lot of remedies have
been etiggssud. To say that it can bs
cured It. therefor. S DOtd statement to
make,', out Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which esloira aa extensive aaln. hs
with great Sueeees In the treataient- - et
this disease. One application of Pain
Balm will, relieve the pain, and hundredsef sufferers have testified to perma-
nent cure py Re tte. Whr eulTer wheaPain Balm stTwfts suck atilxlr raiiM a
rmmnA VJ1 saie sy cw u. jar--4 Gen Oruggisu. v , .

WB ARB SQOTHBRN AGENTS FOR
TOOTED WIRE; GERMAN REDDLES AND HEDBIiB FRAMES.

WRITS US FOR PRICKS.
VMkett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried ta Stock: else Card Clothing ut

a Full Idne of Supplies.
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DR. 0. H ALEXAITDEB,
DENTIST. ;
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; Southeast Corner

FOtTRTH AND TRYOI? STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

COUaJUfOrrrS at GREENSBORO, JfXJ.
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IXattte Hsunllton.
Pc-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.

One reason why Peruna haa found per-

manent use in so many homes Is that It
contains no narcotics of any kind.

Peruna Is perfectly harmless, If taken
according to the directions on each
bottle. So used, It can be taken any
length of time without acquiring a
drug habit.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh byre-movin- g

the cause of catarrh.
There are a multitude of homes where

Peruna has been used off and on for
twenty years.

Such a thing could not be possible
if Peruna contained any drugs of
harmful nature.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
the Hartman Sanitarium, Coiumbus.O.

me rrom a multitude of grateful
been experimenting with a laxa
to the friends of Pe-ru-- na that

can only enhance Its well-know- n

"S. B. HARTMAN, M. D."

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROP-
ERTY.

In the matter of the Damaak Manu-
facturing Company, bankrupt.
By virtue of an order duly made

and entered in the above entitled
proceeding In bankruptcy, the under
signed Trustees in Bankruptcy of aald
Damask Manufacturing Company will
oner for sale, for cash, at public
auction at the court house door In
Winston. N. C, on Saturday, May 6,
1906, at 10 a. m., the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Cbmpanyjo-cate- d

ut Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty. North Carolina,

The lands hereby offered consist of
three tracts one of four and one
half (4 2) acres, one tract of one
hundred and forty (140) acres, and
one tract of one hundred and nine
teen (119) acres, lying adjacent to the
dam and factory building of the com
pany.

The buildings on this property con-
sist of a brick factory building, 60x171
feet, standard construction, one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26x88 feet, and two completed tenant
houses and six in the course of con
structlon; also a er

boiler, together with supplies and ma
chine shop tools, and building ma.
terlal. Also the stock of goods In the
company storehouse, consisting of
aboes. overalls ana sunaries and a
lot of plug tobacco in the original
packages, unbroken, ana also one
'voewriter.

All this property will be offered
separately nrst, and men as a whole.
This sale Is made subject to confirma
tion by the Court or Referee, at a
meeting of the creditors to be held
at Winston, N. C, Saturday, May 12,
1906, at 10 o'clock.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

April 8. 1906. -

For any further information de
sired, address the Trustee at Oreens-
boro, N. C. or his attorney, R. C.
Strudwlck, Esq., at same place.

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Will eur

bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra
phoblai will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; wlU cure look Jaw; will
draw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds of ease andevery one has been cured.

A. tX TEUTON.
Lattlmore. M. Q

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured the ex
elusive agency for the ;

-

Metrites: (M $prii Water

and we are prepared ta furnish
It M halt-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels. . .

Chick Springs is v most re-
markable water and la a spe
clflo for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia. - , ..

Phone us your orders.
; We receive the waur freeh

r event ,ay. .:'-';--f- e

. in.

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

CHARLOrxm, If. O.
Cruburban Location. Ertanalve Campus, High Grade, Experienced.

tTalveislty Educated Teachers; Fire-Pro- of Budding. First Clcsa
Equipment

Schools of Music, Art, Ehrpresston. Bustncea. Enjoys a Bepnta-tlt- m

for Thosvugb Work and Good Health.
QATATiOOTJfl SENT FREE.

CHAS. B. KING, President

,4V V
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Mrs.
"This spring I took A cold which set-

tled on my lungs. I had such a cough
I could not rest at night. My friends,
and I myself thought 1 had consump-
tion.

"A friend advised me to try Pernna.
I bought a bottle and wrote to yon for
advice. Before I had taken one bottle,
my congh was better so I concluded to
give it further trial.

"I followed your directions as closely
as possible, and thanks to you and
Peruna, I am a well woman ."

Peruna never ialla to prevent
spring catarrh or nervous proatra-tto- n,

It taken In time.

Bam Burned Mortgage on Gaffney
Church Cancel!!.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Gaffney, S. C, April 17. Mr. M. L.

Ross, a prominent business man of
this city, lost a barn by fire late Sat-
urday evening. When the fire was
discovered, the structure was com-
pletely enveloped In flames and efforts
to save It were In vain. Several
horses stabled In U had narrow

Easter services at Buford Street
Methodist church Sunday were among
the most Impressive ever conducted
In the city and were attended by large
congregations. The feature of the
morning service was the burning of
a mortgage on the parsonage. In the
evening a beautiful service Svas ren-

dered by the Sunday school, under the
skillful direction of Supt. W. C. Mc-Arth-

Miss Louise Sarratt and Mrs.
H. M. Johnson. The service was en-

titled "Nature's Awakening," and waa
splendidly presented by the pupils.

Take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea this month. Drives away spring
tiredness, gives appetite and sleep,
makes you well and keeps you well.
Great family tonic. 35 cents. Tea or
Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
JHotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
is claiming the attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants.

C E. HOOPER
Manager.

When You

1 Qean House.

youH find our store the
1 place to buy. the many I

utensils yb?d and! ought to IwiSllx
Allen HwarcCoi

riiliiiiilMM M4Ua

KEY NO T E . . .

If you should purchase anything from us
if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in eveqyrespect we are just as anx-

ious to make things right as . you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Eepair Work a Specialty.

J. Y. VADSVORTH'S SONS CO.

way In the Krlder matter. Sams, who
was, and Is a friend, had not warned
him but simply called his attention to
the section of law. Blackburn swore
that he knew the law before he was
elected to Congress. The statute had
been brought up In the campaign.
COl'LDN'T RATTLE BLACKBURN.

Judge Lewis tried to rattle the wit-
ness but failed to make any head-
way. The defendant made a good wit-
ness. He was quick and frank to an-

swer the questions that were showered
at him.

The most difficult point that he had
to denl with was the fact that he
got up certain affidavits signed by Mr.
Lehman, a justice of the peace. Dis-
trict Attorney Holton, lie said had
rocominended that he have the affi-
davits made. Mr. Holton sat by Judge
Lewis and prompted his questions. It
looked, at one time, like this would
boil down to a question of veracity
between Holton and Blackburn.

The following character witnesses
were called: Theo. F. Klutts. of Salis-
bury; Mr. W. (1. Means, of Concord;
Rev. W. L. Mrlssom and H. CI. Vaughn,
of Oreensboro; Or. I. W. White and
l)r. M. F. Morphew. of Marlon; Prof.
W. H. Swift, of Oreensboro; C. J. Har-
ris, of llllsboro; J. A. Hosklns, of
Hummerfleld; H. L. Grant, of Raleigh,
and K. J. Stafford, of Greensboro. To
the usual questions every one of these
men said "good" and sinne were so
enthusiastic as to add "very" to It.

At f, o'clock court adjourned till 9:30
In the morning.

H. K. C. BRYANT.

Mm. R. Ii. Itartlett fid Free Lot.
Mis. It. L. Uartlett was so fortunate

as to draw the number railing for the
free lot In Craighead Turk yesterday
afternoon. Tho deeds will be drawn
and she will receive this handsome site
with the compliments of the Metropoli-
tan Lund i'otnpany. of llaitfttd,
form., under whose supervision the
auction sales have been conducted.

Mr. V. CX Benecllrt, president of
the company, stated to an observer re-

porter lost night, that K,6 lots had
been sold, as many as rould have been
wished. Mr. Benedict, Mr. C. J. Laugh-ti- n

jr., secretary ami treasurer of
the Metropolitan Land Company, and
Mr W. C. Maxwell, owner of the prop-

erty, all express themselves as highly
pleased with the sales.

letter to Bernhardt Mfg. Co.,
Cliarlotle. N. V.

Dear Wra; The way to reckon the
cost of paint Is to put both costs to-

gether: the cost of the paint and the
cost of putting it on.

It would save this country hun-

dreds of millions of dollars a year;
It would save you alone (If you hap-

pen to be a victim) several dollars
a yeur.

Bee how It works. It costs as much
to put on one paint as another, don't

?
Tes. If you use the same number

of gallons.
Well, don't I ?
No, you'll use twice as many gal-

lons of adulterated paint aa of De-vo- e;

and you've got Jo pay twice as
much for putting It on.

Mr N Avery Delhi, S T. has two
houses alike and In same condition.
Painted one house' with Devoet
gallons. Painted the ether house with
a paint that was half adulteration;
1 gallons, v Rams painter, - deev Oll-be- rt

did both Jobs. One post 117;
the' other 154. . '. v :'. -

( Better go by the name. .

k Vivta4vew-;truly'--- t

Ipatot, yv 7 ?

,li ( The controversy betwoen Harklns,
. the witness, and Justice, the rosx-- f

' examiner, amounted to a lively Utile
A) tllL Harklns was slightly nettled bv

" the pertinent questions so cleverly mid
: Vigorously put by the lawyer. Mr.

V A r Justice got the answer that he nought.
v - vrwii in.u niiu mi wur n- -

, OOt S00 TO APPEAR KOH DINKINH
' Mr. Frank Eddi-man- , being sworn,

v J Mud that he gave Blackburn a
4', ', tor WO to appear for Are Dlti

THE McADOO

Qreensboro's . beet KoteU Entirely
mads over. ftS.000.OQ expended and
equal to the most modern hotel In

the land. Elevator, long distance
phone In each room. Free simple

rooms. Free 'bus. Rates: ta.yO.
11.60, ft.OO and 1160.

H wrSTERNE

A. J. REACH CO.

'era''ii'..fasi
:iREAaiiiBluli3S

The ball Adopted by the American
and ' Southern : Lsaguee 'and -- ' the
American 1 Assoetatton. : We are the
sou dlstrlbutlnr agents in this terrl-tore-v

eenry g complete . stock at' trade
prices,'' &4 caa; MVe.. the retailer
roeeey and time fob) ehlpmsnta.

.nminv iriDnnilDn m iIWilLmilWHIMWIlllHil
CMrlbttey If.

WriU for 'flt cataJogut' and pries HaU.

check
kins

'
-- In connection with Eddleman'a testl- -

. monr Joage and Mr. A. L'r Brooks discussed eeverul points t,t law
concerning what should or should not

t hm admitted. Being alrolt and clever.it Meesrtv,' Lewis and Brooks made It
wy Interesting for the audience.t t'DUir yoo-o- t emtilnv HlsrVburn in

represent Ace Dlnklns before the De-- ,
tartmat v'jrenerally?" atknd Judge' JUewlll.'rvi'r''

'Ixdo 'trOt think o," aald the wlt- -
.,.

s "Did you not tell aome one that you
grave the $500 to Blackburn to see the
matter through?"

1 don't remember It"' "Had the aeisure been made."
' "N'Ok property had been detatn- -
d.'

,
' Judge tries ta at bis witness

Fucceea baa crowned our efforts of
untiring endeavor and; we present to
the publle wttb a confidence never

neid by any other medicine,
llolilster Rocky MoootalB Tea. $
cent. Tv Of Tablet . H. Jordan
& CK 'A ,i ' ,

i, i ,4!

VWiUHfurl t - ; .


